[Comparison of the antihypoxic and antioxidant properties of aminothiol and triazinoindole derivatives].
The antihypoxic activity of six aminothiol and triazinoindole derivatives was studied on a model of hypobaric (hypoxic) hypoxia in rats. With respect to the antihypoxic activity, the compounds can be arranged in the following order: amtizole succinate = amtizole approximately equal to gutimine > T-475 > gutimine > succinate succinate. One of the possible mechanisms of action for all antyhypoxants is the inhibition of lipid peroxidation and recovery of hypoxia-induced antioxidant defense system in the brain, kidneys, liver, myocardium, and muscles, which results in reduction of the contents of malonic dialdehyde and lipid hydroperoxides and an increase in the activity of superoxide dismutase and the content of recovered glutathione. Amtizole showed the most pronounced antihypoxic activity and eliminated all negative shifts caused by moderate and heavy hypoxia in the organs studied. Succinic acid did not potentiate the antihypoxic and antioxidant properties of amtizole. Gutimine inhibited the activation of lipid peroxidation and prevented the accumulation of malonic dialdehyde and lipid hydroperoxides and the decrease of recovered glutathione caused by hypoxia in all organs studied. In addition, gutimine inhibited the activity of both superoxide dismutase and catalase. Gutimine succinate exhibited enhanced inhibitory action (as compared to that of gutimine) on lipid peroxidation and removed the inhibition of superoxide dismutase activity in all organs studied. Thus, the present study revealed a parallelism in the antihypoxic and antioxidant effects of aminothiol and triazinoindole derivatives.